
Reflection Tuesday 3rd Week Easter 2024 

A theme we are often called back to in the Easter season is the importance and value of the 

Eucharist. It is in the eucharist that Jesus invites us into a most intimate relationship with 

himself. He offers himself to us as the Bread of Life and calls on us to come to him, to believe 

in him, so that our deepest hunger will be satisfied and our deepest thirst quenched. Jesus 

asks us to spend our lives responding to this invitation. 

In today's Gospel, Jesus tells us that the bread given by Moses was not yet the true bread 

from heaven even though it came from heaven. But it was not the full bread of God, because 

it did not guarantee life to anyone. The true bread of heaven, the true bread of God, is the 

one which conquers death and gives life. It is the one which descends from Heaven and gives 

life to everyone. In other words, it is Jesus Himself! 

As always, the readings invite us to pray for the grace of hearing and responding to God’s 

invitation to us today – to be open to seeing the challenges that the Gospel poses for us and 

our broken, distorted human family. 

May this time of grace invite us to be willing to hear God’s voice and see the light of God’s 

face as he gazes on us with a love beyond imagining, even as it brings us to a joy that we have 

never known before. May this Easter continue to be a great grace for us all. 

 

What kind of shoes does bread wear?     Loafers!!! 

What kind of bred pays for itself?     A Bank Roll!!! 

2 Biscuits walk across a very busy road. One is hit by a bus. The other one says, Oh Crumbs! 


